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---- - SENITOIUHOAR.

ADDRESSES THE SENATE ON r
" FISHERY TREATY.

Further Debate on the Kills Hill In the
HouseThe Clauses Belating to Bice
and, Raisins Considered
Randall Seriously 111 Its Crop Aver.

C BeporU

Washington:. Julv 11. The House went
into committee of the v. hole on the tariff
bill, and Mr. Nuttmir's amendment restor
ing the existing duty on starch, was re
jected.

I n d iscussi nc the rice section. Mr. Elliott,
of South Carolina, said the Republicans
having nominated a Chinese President. were
read- - to sacrifice the colored labor of the
South, by allowing free importation of rice
from China.

Mr. Warner, of Missouri, offered an
amendment fixing rice duty at i cent per
pound and said rice should be free; that

t rice growers made $33 per acre, while wheat
made $12 and corn growers $10.Sowers the Mills bill was in the interest of

the rice and sugar raisers of the South as
against the corn and wheat farmers of the
jNOrth and South.

On motion of Mr. JIcMillen, of Tennessee,
the duty on rice flour and rice meal was
fixed at 15 per cent

Mr. Boutellc, ottered an amendment fix-
ing the rate of duty on textrine, burnt
starch, gum substitute or British gum at 3
cents a pound. The present rate of 1 cent,
be said, was to low, and out of proportion
V the duty on potatoes from which dex-
trine was made. After some debate, the
motion was rejected bv 50 to 77.

Mr. Vandeverof California, moved to in-
crease the duty on raising from 1 to 2
cents per pound (the present duty.) He
urged this in behalf of the raisin industry
of California, which had increased from
300,000 boxes three years ago, to 800,000
boxas last year, and this year would proba--bl- y

reach 1,500,000 boxes.
Mr. McKenna of California, earnestly

supported the amendment and appealed to
the Democrats to allow it to go through,
saying the Democrats of California would
hav e a better feeling for the party if the
amendment should be adopted.

Mr. Biggs, of California, thought the
raisin industry would be as well protected
under the Mills bill rate as under the exist--.
inflate

Mr. Felton, of California, also urged the
adoption of the amendment, but it was re-
jected.

-- Motions to restore existing duties on
peanuts, cotton thread, yams, and cwtton
cloth were madeand rejected.

On motion of Mr. McMillin, an amend--me-

was adopted fixing the rate of duty
on flax (hackled), know n as dressed line,
at f 10 per ton.

A motion to restore existing duties on
flax, hemp and jute yarns was lost.

. - Fending consideration of a motion to
from 25 to 40 tier cent, ad valorem

the duty on flax and linen thread, twine
and pack thread, and manufactures of Uax,
the committee rose, and at 5 p. m. the
House took a recess until 8 o'clock, the
night session to be devoted to the consider-
ation of the bill granting right of way to
railroad companies through the Indiun
reservations.

The House at its evening session passed
the following bills: Granting the right of
way through Indian reservations to railroad
companies; through the Wind River, Wy-
oming, to the Wyoming Midland Railroad
Co.; through the Fond Du Lac, Minn.,
to the Duluth and Winnipeg Railroad Co.;
through the Indian Territory, to the
Fort Smith, Paris & Dardanelle Railroad
Co.; through the Xei Perce, Idaho, to the
Oregon Railway and Navigation Companv;
through the Indian Territory to the Leav-
enworth A Rio Grande Railroad Company;
tnrougn me inaian ierritorv- - ana me puo-jll-c

land strip to the Montana, Kan- -
sas & Titas Railroad Company;

- "'through toe Yankton reservation,
Dakota, to the Yankton t Missouri
River Railroad Company: through the
Puyallup Valley reservation, Washington,
to Puyallup alley Railroad Company;
through Fort Hall reservation, Idaho, to
the Utah and Northern Railroad Company;
through the Indian Territory, to c bt.
Louis and San Francisco Railroad Com-
pany; through certain Indian land in
Minnesota, to the Moorhead. Leach
Lake and Northern Railroad CJompany;
through the Sioux reservation Dakota, to
the Aberdeen, Bismarck ,fc Vorthwcstern
Railroad Company; through the Silctz
reservation, Oregon, to the Newport &
Kings Valley Railroad Companv. The
House then, at 9.30 p. m., adjourned.

THE SENATE.

The event in the Senate yesterday was
"Mr. Hoar's speech oh the fishery question.

Mr. Sherman offered a resolution which
was agreed to, directing the Committee on

, Finance to inquire into and report in con-
nection with any bills for raising or redu-

cing revenue that may be referred to the
committee, such measures as it may deem
expedient, to set aside, control, restrain or

. prohibit, all arrangements, con tracts
3 agreements, trusts or combinations,
5 that tend to prevent free and full
iv competition in the production, manufac-3$- ?

ture or sale ot articles of domestic growth
or production of the sale of imported arti-
cles, or that are designed or tend to fasten
monopoly, or to adiance artificially, the
cost to the consumerof necessary articlesof
human life, with such penalties and forfei-
tures as will tend to preserve freedom of

f trade or production; the loitering of prices
by such competition and the full benefit
designed bv and hitherto conferred by the
policy of the , vernracnt to protect and en-
courage Amciican industries by levying
duties on imported goods. ' :

Mr. .Vest introduced a bill to prevent the
evasiou.of the law recently passed by the
Senate, prohibiting the use of the "Bad
Debt" envelopes in the mails. He ex-- .
plained that the intent of that measure'
was being evaded by collection agencies
who now used a transiiarent envelope, that
showed the enclosure legibly.

Mr. iCvarts submitted an amendment to
the sundry civil bill, appropriating $32,000
for the completion of the monument at
Washington Headquarters at Newburgh,

Consideration of the Fishery treaty was
then resumed. Mr-Ho-

ar addressed the
v Senate in opposition to the treaty. He said
.he had no apology to offer for entering

. early upon this discussion. The fisheries
Question was in our foreign rela- -

trans. Nearly-- every important maritime
power of ancient or modern times owed the
foundation of its commercial prosperity
and its naval strength toils fisheries. Our
fishermen ,were all we, had lefton the sea.
as a resource for a sudden occasion. If
anything were wanting to show the im-
portance of the occupation to national de-
fense and-t- national wealth, it would be
found in British and Canadian testi-.mon-

and the desire on the part
of Canada and Great Britain
to restrict the fishing grounds , to
which the United States shall have access" and to possess themselves without obstruc-
tion of the calling which brings to this
country its supply of fish and fish oils.-ha-

a rastly larger purpose than a mere struggle
for a profitable industry, important as that
may be. Mr. Hoar thought it remarkable
.that, throughout the land, there is not to
be found a single fisherman who did not

Mwira the provisions of the treaty as
an outrage. From public meetings from
towns where men interested in fish-
eries dwell, from associations of fisher-
men, from utterances of the press,
there came one concurrent expression of
opinion, alarm, disapproval and indigna-
tion. The charge that opposition to the
treaty had its origin in party prejudice,. Mr.
Hoar pronounced an unfounded calumny.

, The earliest and most earnest voices of re-

monstrance had come from eminent Demo-
crats who had studied the. question. Mr.
Hoar criticised the administration severely
for consulting nobody during the progress
of the negotiation ; et en after the Senate
through the foreign relations com-
mittee had "asked for information
About the course of the negotia-- .
tions and discussions. This concealment

' '""'of what took place, he charged, was solely
Secretary Bayard's own seeking, and was
contrary to the expectation and desire of
the British Commissioners. One of them
had repaired to Canada during the discus-
sion. Something took place which Sir
'Charles Tupper expected to make known to
Canada, but which the administration de-fi- re

and expect to conceal, not oulv m

tun American people nut irom too ornate.
Criticising the administration stilt fur-

ther, Mr. Hoar declared that there would
be neither redress iior hope of redress un- -

Holder this administration for any outrage
commiueu Dy ureal uriiain upon an
American anywhere. For the insults to
our flag we got no apology from Great Brit-
ain. We got no Indemnity for the past
and he questioned whether there was any
security for the future.

Criticising the treaty, he declared that
in the matter of fishery rights it did not
afford redress of Grievances, nor i.rnvi.In
gainst the recurrence of causes of com-

plaint in future. It conceded valuable
rights which ought not be sur-
rendered, and gains none which wo
do not mw povwss. It negotiated in
regard to matters which should not
be the subject of negotiation and failed to
settle matters which preemptorilv de-
manded settlement It gets much less
than it is worth for what it proposes to
give, and much less than Canada had al-
ready shown her willingness to pay. It
left us in worse attitude for future nego-
tiations; shoned an utter want of appre-
ciation for the national value of our fish
erics, and the respects in whicli they are
imported, and an utter insensibility to the
National honor, dignity and character. The
whole tone and temper of the negotiations,
he declared, was feeble, spiritless, ignoble
and timid. It was the first treaty in human
history unless made with some half savage
chief, or in regard to ports closed togeneral
commerce, when there had been an at-
tempt to stipulate for the civilities of life.
It was a treaty, which for the first time,
recognized the doctrine that fishermen are
to be dealt with as an inferior and less
favored cla3S, to whom might be rightfully
and properly denied with our consent, th"e
courtesies and privileges intended to al I

other commerce.
In concluding, Senator Hoar referred

with pride and satisfaction to the civic,
military and diplomatic history of his
country; to General Grant when Pres-
ident giving notice that any American citi-
zen who had a claim against Great Britain,
should bring the evidence to him; and how
that haughty power had apologized for her
wrong and was held as a dependent to
make compensation. He recalled how the
diplomacy of Grant's great administration
had- - induced every first class poncr in
Europe to renounce the old doctrine of per-
petual allegiance and let our adopted citi-
zen alone.

'JThere were days," said the Senator in
his peroration, "when the American citi-
zen, national and adopted, held up his
bead in the pride of bis citizenship. Those
were the days when our ten thousand mill-
ions of wealth was becoming fifty thous-
and; better still, when slaves were chang-
ing into free men, and free men into
citizens. Those were days w lien the flag,
beautiful as the flower to those who loved
it, terrible as a meteor to those who hated
it, floated everywhere in peaceful
seas and was honored everywhere in
friendly parts. No petty British officer
hauled it down from an American mast-
head. No Canadian Minister of Justice
laughed in the face of an American citizen
when Grant was in the White House. I
confess that, much meditating on these
things, I take little satisfaction when I
think of Grover Cleveland. I do not like
tae policy which everywhere robs Ameri-
can citizenship of its glory. I do not like
the methods of fraud and crime which have
destroyed popular elections in so many
Democratic States. I would have the box
where the American freeman casts his
ballot srered as a sacramental vessel.
I do not like this conspiracy be-

tween the old slave-hold- and the Knglish
manufacturer, to strike down the wages of
the Amer'aan workman and the comfort of
the. American workman's home. I do not
Kite your refusal to maiutaint.the Ameri-
can navy and to fortify and defend the
American coast And 1 like no better tiie
nresMit trpfttv. It leaves thp Atnpriraii
sailor to be bullied and insulted without
redress and abandons the American right
to the fisheries, older than the nation itself
which the.valor of our fathers won for us
and the wisdom of our fathers preserved
for us."

'Mr. Hoar finished his speech at 5 p. m.,
havingspokenalittleover four hours. There
was a fair attendance of attentive listeners
on both the Republican and Democratic
sides of the chamber during its delivery.

Mr. Hoar's allusion to lack of special
ability on the part of the American nego-
tiators, was contested by Senators Pav ne
and Grav. Mr. Gray asked the Senator
from Massachusetts if he ought the
negotiators on the America . side, Mr.
Putnam and Mr. Angcll, to say nothing of
Secretary Bayard, were inferior in equip-
ment for the duties imposed on them, to
Mr. Chamberlain, and Mr. Hoar said he
thought they were. The training of
a New England lawyer in a country
city and the training of a head of
a university in the West and the training
of an able and honored United States Sen-
ator, did not fit them to cope on terms of
equality either in diplomacy or l

knowledge with the British negotiators.
More than this, he thought the result of
that diplomatic attempt would abundantly
satisfy the Senate of ttiat fact.

When Mr. Hoar finished his speech, the
conference report on the District pf Colum-
bia appropriation bill was presented and
agreed to, and at 5:40 the Senate ad-

journed.

Air. Bandall III.
Washixotox, July 11. Sam-

uel J. Randall lies ill at his residence on
Capital Hill. ,He was taken ill Monday night
at lOo'clock.with a hemorrhage of the bow-
els, whicli lasted fullv 15 minutes before it
could be checked. He lost in that time
nearly a pint of blood. As a result he was
very much exhausted ami was in imruii ent
danger for a short time. He rallied, how-
ever, under the .ministrations of Dr. Thom-
as F. Hallan, his physician and during the
night under stimulants, obtained some
sleep. Yesterday he steadily grained in
strength, and last night was resting easily.
His physician states that he is in no imme-
diate danger, unless there is a recurrence
of hemorrhage, of which at this time, there
is no indication.

Crop Average for Julv.
Washixqtok, July 11. The Department

of Agriculture makes the July general av-

erages of condition as follows: Cotton, 86.7;
winter wheat.75.6; spring "wheat,95.9; corp,
93; oats 95.2; barley, 91; winter rye, 95.1;
spring rye,90.8; tobacco manufacturing leaf,
80. Cotton is later than usual in every
State. There is generally a medium stand.
Cultivation has been somewhat retarded by
local rains, and a part of the area is in the
grass, notably in the district west of the
Mississippi. The plant is generally in vig-

orous condition and growing rapidly. The
State averages are: Virginia, 81: North
Carolina, 85; South Carolina, 86; Georgia,
60;. Florida, SO; Alabama, 02; Mississippi,

92; Louisiana. 91; Texas, 70; Aarkansaa
90.

Winter wheat had been harvested in tba
south, and yielded below expectation in
the Carolinas, Georgia and Alabama. It
has Improved slightly, in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. A marked im-
provement is noted in Michigan. Reports
from the Pacific coast are also more favor-
able. General condition has advanced from
73.3 to 7C6. Averages of principal States:
New York 80, Pennsylvania 9J, Ohio GO,

Michigan 72, Indiana'02, Illinois C8, Mis-
souri 72, Kansas 93, California 83.

Spring wheat has improved in a large
portion of the breadth seeded, and promises
a Targe yield, minus possible future draw-
backs. The general average has advanced
from 1)2.8 to 95 9. State averages: AViscon-si- n

91, Minnesota 94, Iowa 97, Nebraska 95,
Dakota&S.,

The area' of corn, as reported, has in-
creased over fonr per cent making the
breadth nearly 76,000,000 acres. There has
been much in wet districts,
from and from destruc-
tion by worms. The stand is now modera-
tely coodand the cron is urowin? finelv.
Condition in principal states: Ohio 96.
Indiana 95, Illinois to. Iowa 89, Missouri
91, Kansas 99, Nebraska 91; in the south:
Virgmia 91, North Carolina 8S. South Caro
lina 87, Georgia 94, Alabama 'M, Mississippi
9S, Louisiana 95. Texas 95. Arkansas 97.
Tennessee 98.

A preliminary investigation of the area
of manufacturing leaf tobacco makes an in-
crease of 18 per cent over the greatly re-
duced "crop ot fast year.

There is an increase of four per cent in
the area of potatoes. Condition average,
95.7. 'The European report for July makes
the wheat crop late and unpromising
throughout Enrope, Russia excepted. The
rye crop will be short iu Central Europe.
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OHIO NEWS.

Items of Interest Gathered from Back
ere Town,

Suicide of Widow.

Caxtox, July 11. Elizabeth Delter. aged
59 years, widow, suicided yesterday by
hanging bcrsalf in the cellar, because she
was destitute and had on her hands an im-

becile sister.
Committed Suicide With a Penknife.
Nobwale. July 11. Mrs. S. J. Waldron,

an old lady residing at Wakeman, this
county, committed suicide yesterday morn-

ing by cutting an artery in one of her arms
with a pen-knif-

The Hunter's Last Shot.
Kkxtox, July 11. William Linke, aged

twenty-tv.- residing eight miles north of
Kenton, while out hunting accidentally
shot himself, the. load striking him in the
forehead. He died three hours afterward.

Child's Death From Blood Poisoning-- .

Loxdox, July 11. Emma, d

daughter of Mr. Martin Corbitt, saloonist,
while playing in the yard one day last
wick, received a small cut in the foot
Blood poison set in, and death is now the
result

Monrned by Four Widows.
Hillsboro, July 11. Randall Going, who

drupiied dead inthe penitentiay was buried
here. Goins was sent up from this county
last fall on an eighteen months', sentence
for bigamy. It is claimed that he leaves
fouruidons.

Bonnd Over to Court.
Ciecleville, July 11. Frank Roblnette,

ot Yvasiiington L. n., who was arrested,
charged with shooting with intent to kill
Mattie Ednards, a woman who keeps a sa-
loon and dive in this citv. was arraigned in
police court yesterday. He entered a plea
ot not guilty and was bound over to court
in the sum of 500.

Fatally Injured by a Fall, -- tai
Aluvxce, July 11. Mrs. Sern, an aged

lady residing with her son, Samuel Sern, in
this city, being suddenly awakened from
herslecp last night hastily arose and start-
ed, as she thought down stairs, but instead
wal ked out of a second story doorand fell to
the ground, a distance of fifteen feet and
sustained iujuries that will probably prove
fatal.

Brutal Attack on an Old Man.
Cikcleville, July 11. Samuel Hale, an

aged man, was attacked by two unknown
men near Foresinan's Mill, a mile west of
this city. Hale was beaten unmercifully,
and carries stars and bruises that will re-
main during his life. He was brought to
this city in an unconscious state, and his
condition is regarded as dangerous. He
did not recognize either of the ruffians, but
suspicion points to two men with whom
Hale quarreled before leaving the city. The
police are at work on the case.

Inaaue From Surgical Treatment.
Sabixa, July 11. Clark, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Steele,
of Centervilie, recently became a raving
maniac as the reflex of a surgical operation
at Cincinnati a few months ago for stric-
ture. He was adjudged insane by Probate
Judge Williams aud taken to the Dayton
Asylum. Though bound hands and feet
he made desperate attempts to strike and
bite those in attendance, while he was
frothing continually at the mouth. He
w as very popular and of more than ordinary
intelligence Until quite recently.

Ohio Pensions.
WAsniSGTox. July 11. Original pensions

were granted to Ohioans as follows: Jacob
Bchr, National Military Home; Abbott E.
Childs, Troy; John Kirkpatrick, Decatur;
Elisha P. Shafer, deceased, Gladenhutten;
Charles Smith, Logan; John H. Kelly,
Sciotoville; Hyury Reny, East Darby ville,
navy ; Dalles Cook, Wheelersburg.

Restoration and Increase James A.
Clyse, McDaniels; Green P. Ramsey, Piatts-bur-

-
Increase Joseph Moscrow, Cleveland;

Milon H. Avery, Obcrlin; Rudolph Ober-lin-g,

Cincinnati; Levi W.Jones, Jerusalem;
Thomas Barron, Ironton.

Floods at Xelsonville.
Nelsoxyille, July il. The heaviest rain

ever seen in this part of the country fell
Monday, flooding a great partot the city
and doing much damage to property. At
Mr. Dow Frost's and other residences in
the western part of town it was neccessary
to remove furniture. Brooks' Smoke Hol-
low mine was flooded. The evening pas-
senger train was delayed six hours on ac
count of the unsafety of a bridge below
iuhu, aim it was aiso necessary ior tne
eielit o clock train to iro around tne branch
as they considered several bridges unsafe
oetween nere and igan.

A Scoundrel Foiled.
Ravenna, July IL Ed Venable, a col-

ored fellow, made a desperate attempt to
rob an old man by the namb-o- f David May,
while he was driving from town, about
seven o'clock in the evening. Venable had
been in May's companv all day, and
learned that lie had considerable money in
his possesion. He sprang into the wagon,
andholding a revolver at the old man de- -
ninndml l,e ,fwtn0V Xfatf .riml fn. V,1ri
and Venable, becoming frightened, jumped
Hum utc nngwi aim Ittu. Ill a sunn uue
a crowd gathered and commenced pursuit
Beimrcloselv nressed he turned and firpd
at the tiartv. lie finally, succeeded in .

" . - -- -;. 7 ..r
caping down an alley, but will undoubt
edly oe captured.

Incorporations.
The following certificates of incorpora-

tion were filed with the Secretary of State
yesterday: Amendment changing the name
ui viuiiujii oviiuicrxacciic ugm lom- -
any to tne canton ueciric Ugnt and
'oner Company: Ottawa Home and Sav

ings Association; Stephenson Chapel of
liuuer county.

Health Bulletin.
The State Board of Health has issued its

regular weekly bulletin.
Diphtheria is reported from East Liver-

pool, Louisville, Lyons, Milford and Colum-
bus.

Typhoid fever is reported from Gillespie-vill-e.

East Liverpool, Milford. Attica,
Blutnon; old cases at Maiueville, Fort
Clinton, Dayton and Botkins.

Scarlet fever is reported from Milford
Center, Uamden Junction, Kalida, Anna,
Columbus, Dayton and Toledo.

Measles ire reported from eight places
and whooping cough from six places. "

Acute intestinal diseases prevail.
Ohio Flashes.

E. R.Harbie,aprominentsaIoonkeepero(
Norwalk, was fined for violating the Owen
law.

John Tofus was fined $200 and costs at
Alliance, for violating a prohibitory ordi-anc- e.

James O'Bryen was instantly killed by
cars at Ironton, the wheels cutting his body
in two.

Sherman Heistand was fatally injured
at Mt Cory, by attempting to jump from a
passenger train.

A boilcrmaker named John Kirby and
his wife were arrested at Youngstown, for
cruelty to their three-wee- old infant

A family named Kauffman, at Sandusky,
is supposed to have been poisoned by eat-
ing cookies in which some unknown person
put arsenic

Two tramps who sought shelter from '

heavy rain under an empty box car on the
Valley Railroad at Canton, were killed
when the car was removed by a shifting ea-P- e.

.
1 Honey-moo-

"Say. Perkins, old boy, wby don't we
see you at the club any more? Has your
mother-ln-is- snut down on your" "Ho,
Brown; the fact of the matter is, my home
Is so happy now that- - there U no induce-
ment for me to leave it You look incred
ulous, but It's a positive fact You see.
my wife used to suffer so much from func-
tional derangements common to her sex.
that her spirits and her temper were great-
ly affected. It was not her fault of course,
bat It made home unpleasant all the same.
But now. slnco she has begun to take Dr.
Pierce's Favorlis. Prescription, she has been
so well and so happy that we are having
our honey-moo- n all over again."

Strange it is that when the rain comes
down in sheets no one ever waits to wrap
himself up In them.

MORE ARRESTS

IN THE BURLINGTON DYNAMITE CON.
SPIRACY CASES.

Chairman Iloge ot the Engineers Grin-nnc- e
Committee and Chairman Mur-

phy ot the Firemen's Bretherhood
Taken Before a Justice Statement of
Attorney Collier of the ..Q" Bond A
Strong Case Against the Men.

Chicago, July 11. Chairman Hood had
nothing to say regarding the arrest of En
gineer Gooding, eicept to reiterate his
iorruer statement, mat the Brotherhood
would protect no guilty mau.

"What is there to jour alleged statement
that there may he a general strike all over
the country?" asked the reporter.

"I meant nothing further than that if
the 'Q' road should arrest one of the Broth-
erhood leaders, there would be a complete,
cessation of work. If Arthur had been ar-
rested when that subject was agitated, it
vvon'.d have stopiied every wheel in the
country. I think it would be the same if
I should be arrested. They have gone no
farther among our officers than Bau-ereis-n,

and that's far enough."
Chairman Hoge, of the Grievance Com-

mittee of the Brotherhood of Engineers,
and Chairman Murphy, occupying the
same position in the i tremens Brother-
hood, were arrested at their rooms in the
National Hotel yesterday morning, Ihe
prisoners w ere taken completely by surprise.
Both were taken to the police headquar-
ters and locked up. The two chiefs were
charged with conspiracy.

The much-talked-- circular, in which
Hoge is alleged to have requested Brother-
hood men to hire themselves secretly to the
',Q" road and then disable the engines, is
said to be the basis of the charge against
Hoge. Chairman Murphy is charged with
being an accomplice. Manager Stone
swore out the warrants and they were
given to the officers to be served.

Attorney Collier, of the "Q" road, said
yesterday morning that the prisoners
would be arraigned before a justice and
a continuance taken, as the company was
not ready to push its case.. He asserted,
however, that the evidence in possession of
the company was conclusive.
'The warrant for Huge and Murphy was

placed in the hands of Inspector Bonfield
and turned over by him to two of bis

They were found at their homes and
taken to the prison.

Frank Collier, the attorney for the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Quincy road, was there,
and so was Inspector Bonfield, and the
officers who made the arrest A moment
later Alexander Sullivan entered.

"I actually don't know about it" said
he. "I am counsel in civil cases for the
Brotherhood and have been called in by
Hope's friends."

"Will the Brotherhood take up their de-

fense?"
"I can't say as to that My presence here

does not signify that it will. I really have
had .no opportunity to talk to my clients
and can say nothing about the case yet"

"This case," says Mr. Collier, "grows out
of the circular sent out to the Brotherhood
lodges, asking that Brotherhood men be
sent on to take places on the "0." and sug
gesting that they bring a good supply of
saisoua and emery witn mem. Jtne send-
ing of these circulars is deemed prima facie
evidence of a share iu a concerted conspir-
acy, and we have a sure case against the
prisoners."

Then the are not tobe arraigned for tha
dynamite alleged to have been found in
Hogo's room at the Grand Pacific?"

''Well, we will not at present charge them
with direct implication in that"

"And tiie sending of the circulars is the
only charge against them?"

"Isn't that enough? Now don't ask me
more than I can answer."

"Are you going to show that they; bad
circulars printed?" '

"We are going to prove enough to show
a clear case against them. A sure case. Ii
you want w anything more ask Bon-
field. He has had charge of the case all the
time. You see, you fellows don't know
everything."

Inspector Bonfield was appealed to, bnt
replied that he knew nothing about the
case. "Mr. Stone swore out a warrant and
we served it That's all I know."

"But you knowsomething of the evidence
in the case. It is said on good authority
thatyou have had charge of it all the way
through."

The inspector looked a trilled worried.
"Whoever tdld you that," he said, "must
have been crazy."
, Hoge and Murphy were taken before

Justice R. II. White, hut asked for a clianca
of venue. Upon the prisoners being
brought to Justice Lyon, the railroad attor
nejs demanded a continuance. The justice
was about to fix bail at $1,000 a piece, when
the company's lawyers protested, and after
some parley the amount was fixed at $1,500
tor eaen oi me men. isonus were promptly
furnished and Messrs. Hoire and Murnhv
released until Saturday. Unlike the other
.strikers arrested, they are arraigned .under
state, not federal statutes. Xheir arrest
was made under the recently enacted
iernit conspiracy law. ii convicted, tne

penalty is a term at hard labor in .the peni-
tentiary.

Two other names were on the Jist with
Hoge and Murphy for arrest John J. Kelly
and jonn H. Mciiiinrary.

Switchmen on Hie .Q" Strike.
K vssas City, Mo.r July 10. The thirty-fiv- e

switchmen employed by the C, B. it
y. road nere, strucK yesterday, it was a
local strike caused by the cutting down of
the crews from 9 to 3. There was some
correspondence with the officials last week,
but at no agreement could be reached, the
strike yesterday resulted The Burlington
com laii v has given the day men until 3 p.
m., and the night men until 6 p. m. to re
turn, it tney sun remain out, tueir places
will at once be filled.

Killed by Mistake.
Pabkebsbubg, W. Va., July 11. A

farmer named West, son of Capt. West who
resides near the line of Upshaw and Lewis
counties, has been terribly annoyed by
ground-hog- s which hav e been destroying
his crops'and he had been hunting ana
shooting them for, several days". A day or
two since he took his gun and went up on
the hill to a point from which he had fre-
quently seen and shot numbers of his
tormentors, and laid in wait In a short
time he saw a rustling in the weeds and
grass below him. Taking aim at the mov-
ing object he fired and then rah down to
the spot expecting to find that he had
killed ,another(, pest To his horror, he
found that he liau killed a small boy named
Spanglerj twho had been. out digging gin-
seng. W est as soon as he hod somewhat
recovered from his horror, ran for his
brother, and the two men picked up the
hoy and took to his home. The wound was
a fatal one, and nothing could be done for
the boy, who died in a short time.

The Cattle Plague.
Warsaw, Inn., July IL Farmers, along

the line of the Lake trie and Western Rail-
way, in this State, aregrcatly alarmed over
the appearance among their'cattle of the
dreaded Texas fever. A car load ot Texas
cattle passed over the road a few days since,
several of the animals died en ronte and

'were buried.in Tipton county. The infec-
tion appears to have caught and is spread-
ing rapidly. In one neighborhood, near
Tipton, ten head of valuable cattle have
since died and a similar disease has mad
its appearance among the cows of Kokomo.
Farmers fear that the scourge will becoaM
eneraL

Card of 1 hanks.
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam

should publish a card of thanks, containing
expressions ot gratitude which come-t- him
dally, from those who have been cured of
severe throat and Inns troubles by the use
of Kemp's Balsam, It would fill a fair sized
book. How much better to invite ail to
call on T. J. Casper, druggist, 41 east Main
street and get a free sample bottle, that
yon may test for yourself Its power Large
bottles 50c and 81.00

"Is smoking offensive to yon. sir?" he
asked. of.a stranger. L'Well er f don't
like.lt second-band-," "Have a cigar?"
;xnanxs !"

Pozzonl's Complexion Powder produces a
soft and beautiful skin; It com vlnes every
element ot ueauiy anapunty. -

DEACONS HANGED.

The Murderer of Ada Stone Avenged by
the Ijiw.

Rochester. N, Y., July 11. Edward
Deacons was hanged at forty minutes past
ten yesterday. His neck was broktnby
the fall.

Edward Alonzo Deacons was execnted
for the murder of Mrs. Ada Stone, at East
Rochester, on the evening of August 16,
1887. The husband of the victim, upon re-
turning home from work that night found
the dead body of his wife in the cellar with
a flour sack drawn lightly around her neck.
Her head was covered with wounds made
by some sharp instrument. The alarm was
at once given, but no trace of the murderer
could be found, Late that night, a tramp
was arrested at Canandaigns, who gave the
name of Sheldon. As all suspicious char-
acters were being arrested in hopes of get-
ting the murderer, the Rochester police
were notified of the arrest

Sheldon, or Deacons as he proved to be,
was taken to Butlaloon September C, and a
few davs later made a full confession to the
chief of police and district attorney. Not-
withstanding his confession, when placed
on trial, Deacons pleaded "not guilty," but
after a trial, lasting eight days, he was
found guilty of murder in the first degree.
The case was appealed, but judgment af-

firmed, and last June he was sentenced to
be executed yesterday.

Deacons has at no time shown any signs
of fear or repentence. His crime was com-
mitted because Mrs. Stone refused to give
him food. Deacons slept none the night
but ate a hearty breakfast in the morning,
after which he chatted in a careless manner
with his callers, but abused any newspaper
man who appeared.

THE ELOPING COUPLE.

Moore and Mrs. Norton ndeavor to
Secure Their Release From Arrest In
Topeka.
TorECA, Kas., July 11. The attorneys

for Henry W. Moore and Mrs. John W.
Norton yesterday morning presented a peti-
tion to the District Court for the release of
the eloping couple on a writ of habeas cor-
pus. The judge set 3 o'clock as the time
for the hearing of the application, bnt
when that hour arrived it was postponed
until G o'clock, at which time Moore
and Mrs. Norton appeared in court
The court room was crowded, even ladies
turning out to get a glimpse of the runaway
couple. Judge Laugiilin, attorney for Mr.
Norton, stated to the court that no requisi-
tion had been obtained for Mrs. Norton
and that Mr. Norton would make no com-
plaint against his wife. He asked, how-
ever, that the matter be allowed to remain
in statu quo, so that Mrs. Norton would be
held in custody until y at 10 o'clock,
to which time the Judge continued the
hearing.

STILL HE EATS NOT.

Zachar Enters on the Fifty-Thir- d Day of
Ills Fast.

Racixx, Wis., July 11. A large number
of people visited John Zachar, the Cale-
donia taster Monday. It was the fiftieth
day of his remarkable fast Zachar talked
pleasantly with his visitors on all subjects
but that of his fast On that he enjoined
silence. He has grown perceptibly weaker
in the last three days, his eves have a tired
look, the lids droop and his voice is very
weak. He still has strength enongh to
walk from the house to the tree under which
he can be found any hour of the day. There
he dozes ofl, sleeping but a short time. He
appears to suffer no luiin.

Dr. Noyes says that he found Zachar's
pulse at 45, his tongue clean and his, mind
apparently unclouded. The doctor be-

lieves tbat the fast is genuine. Dr. Hay
says that the case possesses no value what-
ever to science, as there was not proof that
Zachar bad not eaten food during the past
51 days. Zachar's relative, however, insist
that he has not partaken of food of any na-
ture.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Cameron, Mo., July 11. By the spread-

ing of rails on a fifty-fo- trestle, ten miles
west of here, last evening, a Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific construction train, with
seventeen men on board, was precipitated
to the "ground, a distance of thirty feet
Foreman Richard Jones was killed out-
right Encineer Wilcox wai scalded and
died a few hours later. Brukeman Peter
Cummings feet were crushed, and he also
received, internal Injuries from which he
will die. All leave families living here.

Her Throat Cut.
Ottumwa, Ia., July 11. The body of

Alice KcUy.a woman of bad reputation", was
found in the outskirts of the tity, yesterday
morning, with her throat cut and her head
badly beaten. A horse and buggy was
hitched to a tree near by. The body was
covered with a lap robe. The nature of the
wounds indicate murder. The woman has
been here about a month, and gave De-

troit Mich., as her home.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Their Bustufs Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such a

general revival of trade at Chas. Ludlow
& Co.'a drug store a3 their giving away to
their customers of so many free trial bot-
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption. Their trade Is simply enormous
in this very valuable article from the fact
that it always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
and all throat and lung diseases quickly
cured. You can test it before buing by
getting a trial bottle free, large size SI'
Every bottle warranted.

Brace TJp.
Yon are feeling depressed, your appetite

is poor, you are bothered with Headache,
yon are fidgetty, nervous, and generally out
of sorts, and want to brace up. Brace up,
but not with stimulants, spring medicines,
or bitters, which have for their basis very
cheap, bad whisky, and which stimulate
you for an hour and then leave you in worse
condition than before. What you want Is
an alterative that will purify your blood,
start healthy action of Liver and Kidneys,
restore your vitality, and give renewed
health and strength. Such a medicine you
will find In Electric Bitters, and only 50
cents a bottle at Chas. Ludlow & Ca's drug
store

BuckUn's Arnlca.Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises; Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly eurei piles, or no payment required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. ifot sale by Charles Ludlow A Co.

The largest load of spruce lumber ship-o- n

the Erie canal In many years. If not
since the canals were opened. Is on Its way
to Brooklyn. The load consists of 203,095
feet

mwuMlBJJ)l

BE WISE!
BOOTS AUD BBOIS DBSaSWD WITH

WoiffsACMEBIacking

neverkt nm-- STIFF,
Almjslooknssi. 2oanfgoj4te!fas's.WaBs's
or Child's Boos. JHo blssktnf tonsil Ttnbd, sal
UaeoUahiasfedgMkathiMSAVBawittioeAlsesb

WATSItPKOlsB4smattaprn
ItsUnr. mil ksiBS.lt eesaa 4aole. '

Bolt bj BtM avaec Gross. fisfsMs. to.
"" , vimr. Jgsgtkjt.

wire a uimiPi!. HNUKum

SCROFULA
Is that impurity ot the blood which produces
unsightly lumps or swellings In the neck;
which causes running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is the origin ot pimples, can-

cerous growths, or "humors;" which, fasten
ing upon the lungs, causes consumption and
death. It is the most ancient of all diseases,
and very few persons are entirely free from It

HonBCr CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
has proven itself to be a potent and pecnllir
medicine for this disease. II you suffer from
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"Every spring my wife and children have
bten troubled with scrofula, cry little boy,
three years old, being a terrible sufferer.
Last spring he was one mass ot sores from
head to feet We all took Hood's Sarsaparllla,
and all have been cured of tho scrofula. My
little boy is entirely free from sores, and all
four ot my children look bright and healthy.'
W. a ATHERTO-f- , Passaic City, N. J.
' Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by sit druggists. fI;slxforg3. Preparedonly
by C. I. HOOD A CO , Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

$&&
A Concentrated Liqni'l Extract of

MALT and KOfS.
MANUFACTURED BY SPECIALTY DC"T,

FiliL. BEST BREWING CO.

Aids Digestion.
Cures Dyspepsia.

Strengthens the System.
Sestores Soutul, Refreshing

Sleep.
Priceless to Xursing Mothers.

Recommended by Eminent Physicians

FOR SI.P BY ALL DRUCCIST

THIS is the top of the gen
f

uine " rearl lop Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
are imitations. This is the

exact label on
each one of the
Pearl Top

vSBaSSor Lhimeys.
The dealer

may say and
think he has as

good, but he has not
Insist upon the exact label

and top.
GEO. A. MACBETH 8c CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
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ARMOUR'S
CELEBRATED

--SSTAH. TIT ATJX-

A5D

STAR BONELESS BACON
will please tbe most fastidious, and we offer them
to loose who, wans lao bxst tne m&rtet anoras in
fall confidence of their suPERiORrrr. AffTOtTH
(Toceroroatcberfor the MTA&UBAD.

These meats. If canTaed, areln fancr burlap; 11

VDcanvased see that ARMOUR fc Ch. is brand-
ed In tae it Id. AUMOUltis KhTTLE REXDBR
VD LEAF LARD i Guaranteed 8TB "LYPfJKH

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLE

BEST IN THEanteed perfectSsEGsKC WORLD Ily accurst andabso
lutely safe. lUde In all

BALLAR D "fcCsiltrr, u 4 Tarss-- t KI- -

Knrllltrste4Culon.stsrllarireA Co., w ilvcn, Ci.

Tift TUBS :
Do Yonr Own Dyeing, at Borne, with

E'SHBRXiXJetes PYJblS I
The? will dve evervthln?. Th spa m

everywhere. Price 16c a package. 40 colors.They have no equal for Strength. Brightness- -
aiauuuhm rsuumsur ior .easiness oxuoioror g qualities. Taey do not crock or
put. .yorsalebyV.AS. Coblenti. 167 Weat

Main street; Adam Schmidt. 39 West JIainstreet, Springfield. Ohio.

Languor,
Headache.

.Constipation
Kemovedby

..TarruBtSeltzer Aperient.
sbSSSSkL? Sold by Taraat t Coi, N.Y

and Druggists eTeirwhere.

LADIES ! CURL OR frizi
,uir U1 ik)

XPHair Curler,
and Os7old all dan rer of.Burning or Collins U.e
XI lr or If and - llnnnt
refunded tf not wUisfActory

MtATxn Sample. Oe. JotDMld.
O. THOMPSON; Mfr Jt

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

?t rM
Uu . Pivd iStferent from ttll
otbera, Iscrp shape, with Selfisi eT!srtr Adttmraff BarJl In fwatrr. aitDta- M Itself to all positions of thsbodr.vaiia,sA4 t&e baP o tae cup, presses peek

are certain. Itlsearr. durable and cheap Beat by mall
v Jbolentxee. JattUBHQJ iKSe Mb

EAILSOADTIMGAED.
"

PitWbnrjr, Cincinnati and Si. Lonls SMI'
way company ran Handle lloute.

TTnilttr cnhiuliila In ..r.u. t..a Intl. tadQ

tralDS leave Spnnetield central (standard)
uuib ior --veuia. uijun, KtcliuiCDO, BU

northwest and for Cincinnati, Columbaa;

tou,Cincinnati,lliclinioiid and .Indianapolis,
.I, III ffr Viml. Datr.nn lll....-- .w..v .., .w. 4&vuia, rajwill, lUtUUlUUU,

inuianspoiis, oi. louis ana westward, or
Columbus, I'lttsburg.l'liiladMphia aud Sew
York citV. trv our S liVlurk- vnfnv
train, (ilakes connection at Xeuia with
tho new TeunsjlvaHia Special," reaching
l'hihulpInhl&lL&l n. in. mil vMw Vnrfc- a.

p. m. next day.)
iiut ior unicaKO ana poinu west and north- -.......fllir ?S:fl ..icltdiar ,v.l. Iu.1. h. .tl..vv ...u..li hoiii w,u UlCUi Uh

On this train you will bud an elegant vesti-
bule combined sleeping and chair car, wlta
a library of choice books a porter to wait
on jou. and home -- like conveniences
throughout. You make a mistake wnui
you look at the old building here known as
the "Pan Handle depot" aud compare it
v, ith our train service. The former a bad.
ujo lauer uie uesi on eartn. ,

Trains arrive in Snrini.ii.-li- l at m
S30 aiu., 10rJ0 a. in. and5M9 p. in.

-- iauy. tuauy except Sunday.
S. Dodds, Ticket Agent ,

Cleveland Columbus, Cluclnuatt
maianapous Billvs;.

oorf 8 .it.8 HlSbt ETCrwu... 1?nU Mew York & Boston Express. laiaaavicfciauu a .n&sieraisxprdSS- -. &pai New York Limited Kxpress 10.05 peons boote.9 Ntjht IrVnu..
sTJsriff nn jl. ii rr -- 2J0I
i r v.:r:r .-

-

W aadnnatl A Indianapolis xpresslaS a
Ms

35 eouth H est .Express iuSo.iuij..ina. Kxi30wirnoa KXST.a vi - .w
1 Clc.

iiubjuyresa.
FljlnK Buckeyel ZZZnJo amS

...... v. uvawu a viacianau Jbx--rft &i pa '
aaam noK socth.8 Night Emrw. Trif

n SiLt!d.pSSIflell4ecom-'r'- t

- lvnc,nDatl A Springfield Accom yo Dm

f. wol?r'"5"S"5E2
Bo.fe?wltSoehlSl6ePe" to HeW UJ

No. U tns famous limited express, cos--
Cleveland, ahroogh vestibule ileepera fromSprtnKfleld. Make &ew Xortc In SuH hoarsana iioston in ztM boars- -

. H.KSI3HT.
D.B.MARTIN. ifeBDrtnrseli. 0

rle Railway.
All trains ran on Central time 25

ilowerthan eity tune.
nxcra luti sous mutt.o. 12. Atlantic Expres- s- .137 a. a.

-- '

BtiMtWSii- -

'i.Ssf'
No. "tN.Y.4Boon"ExdairxZZi!wia:$ri

. ., mm Lzva ooao wan - ?
.. h Cincinnati Express, dallv lo-i-

A. I In VHt Tjtni. o j.r 7 . "

NoTs hi.xJr?l$i "vS--
irnngl
Of CAT t

tJLT3rMXa$r?iat to U Points east of, asstnorth Lewlsburx.

mauon.callon .t n d. t
Telephoneealiao. .!.- -.

lee President. Cleveland. O--
General Passenger Agent. New York,
Ast.0en. Pass.Art- - Cleveland. 'O

"I. B. Jk W. K0DTE" UNION DEPOT Hits
UAitu.

(Taxioz Effect May 13. 1883.)
Colnmbiu, bprlngSela and VlnrlTinaw;

ruuirwo.
1 IndlanapoIls,UmahaDenverEx 1 (fiaa 't.) Auuiauayous, unicaso xai. ktx- - 4 sons".juuiaimpi. t.Mintgq, nansavnry

fc Omaha Limited 10 aaa7 Col-- 1 lndlay Jt bandusky fast Mall 7TC aa
nxraiT soma atrr.- Nteht Express 2 30 aa

4 N. V.. Balto. x Wash'ton Fast Line 9 15 aa
uolumbus and the Kst 4 30 pa- -

a srfubora M"nw ,, ,, to iu naa
Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland Bail ,

road.
aaanra ranx orrff.

1 Davton & Cincinnati Ennui 1 His
i Indianapolis. Chicazo i at. L. x 1 1 pmi
aiMinmniiitnninwKaii 12301

DE7AKT SOCIO VII2T&.
2 ToIedo.Sandusky A Cleve. Ex 2 15 1
4 Rndlav & Ssndnstv Ifast Mall 10 s
6 Saudasky Lxpress-- 6 It) pja v

umo boatAern KiUiroad
AXEIYI RO SOUTH.

3 Balnoridge Accommodstlon- - 4ai ai an ana. express- - fljeai
PKrAKT QU13B ROHTH- - -

2 Fast Mall. Jackson and VtVatprn Mfiiis?
4 WashlwrtonCll.JtBainbrtdEelir. 5 2epias2

Ohio, Indiana and Wmtern. Railroad.
AIUTI raOH TX3T.

2 Colnmbna i KaarHrn Kxnres.s 2 5u mm
4 N. y Wasa'ton 4 Balto. Fast Line tf 4T aas?
6 CoiumbusandtheKist taipsi- -

DlriST SOISQ WEST.

1 Indlanspolls.OmabaiDenverEr,.. 2 Ws
5 Indlanaoolis. it. Louis. Chie&ira.

KansasCltv Omaha Llmltrd TO2?iftia ,

3 Indianapolis. St. L. Chicago Ex 3 W pac?1
All trains marked ran dKtlv:all ntharx tiftilw

exceDt &undav. fetandani u which la 3a3
mlnntessIowerthanSDrinefieldeitytiiae. ""

C. L. HILLEAKY..
Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Union Ilflnftt. RnrlnfrnMrt. Q. 1

H. M. BRONSON. Qen-r- al Passenger and c-
-

uc&efr Eent, u. ex v., uc u.. v.c.ana7
0.I.4W.R-Ra- .

iHiiiiiCuroa Removes
Tan, Sunburn,

ufwm Beo Stlnga, Moa
quits and AH
Insect Eltest

narsxs, tunasss.
Boncrt, 3JrtH.Tnars

ad every fbraoULm ";t;
bloslsnes; posftrroly caved
ca ths moss g?HCTrto stela
wiiont leavtez ascar, by
Hop Oln-t- en fc.
Trice SSrts.. Met, and .

a (irtsfrzlstsZ nj? tarr ail- -

Little Ms? PlUft7?al:rfce&dsiidjvra"i
bHioifflaeaaivad ccns&pstloaliaTe so equal. 5e.

JTorBRlcbrivllSprlnsaelrtDrneEist. ,

I WiST AGENTS --SI?,
THE f3

F WUk M3 MISSOURI'
.Mrrnn.nrn. -

To men amf wtrran ftt
rmmH wtlm. maw 9 anderyr abihtj.

BlT(DimnlLIsxlw,En eral terra will h. slno. '1

lutrraauFrwiiriianaiurprinciple which utm Iaba

Samota sri t on twa
wis!' xrrai on iioerai Terms, to Do re
turned at mjr 9xpenee l not satisfactory. 5

dlUuUlUtJ.UUUD'csratvK&w T, 'w,r wlndistrioiisaaltM
Intrlnslo Mrlt maklns It pbasomlnal nrraaieretThfs llistnxed circulars and tarmsfrea.

J. W0&TK.&0LE M'nttl7n) FNKUN Ays.ST.lW3,l!fc
nriiin t Ti.sMaiiiSifiti tin n itllEaaauarraL. last ftfaTti Iri wViat Prrrr T.f at d- r'M

BiBAl
WIM STRUMEMTS

CoDoadsd br ths sieslwt sx.
tistitabannMtulsd on cither Ilenusnaen. Swcuxf
feanded 1842 at Hiaobester, Snsisnd. Cstslocno
(rss. t,Y9lairJU.Y.Ciicags.tslsacls.srtSiB.I.

DUTCHER'S FLY KHJJES
CERTAIN DEATH.

sfnhnntlnz with Dowder and eun as fcrT
squirrels, only to stnplfy tbem. 'No llnterlrfit
death on the sticking plaster. Files seek it,
drink and are

KILLED OUTRISHT
hnmanely. so quickly they cannot set away
Use it freely. Prevent reproduction, secura-- s

serenepeace? and quiet. Always asX. lor i

jJUluuttiva. corsaieeTerywnern.

WEAK MEN! WOMEN
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